
IMPORTANT NOTICES.

Subseribers, in ail communications te this
office, will please state the 'ffice te wvhich their
EXPeSITOR je mailed, otherwise it je difficuit
te find their naines on the books.

BACK NU3IBERS.

June, July, September and Octeber nuin-
bers centain Ilburning questions" discussed.
We have a nuînber of copies on hand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage included.
Good for distribution.

One dozen back numbers, mixed, for tbirty
cen+S. Goed also for distribution. Contain
384 pages of selections frem the best writers,
with original matter. Postagye inciuded.
Fractions of a dollar can be sent in pestage
starnps ; net necessary te registrar. Send at
ciîr -.isk.

TO PARTIES WISIIING TO HAVE THIE
ExPOSIToRt DISCO);TINUED.

The best way je te drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure te mention both the
Name and the Post Office te which the
magazine je addressed.

Sending back the last mtagazine received
will de if the Post Office te which it je
addressed je written on it, net otherwise.

.ARREARS.

L,'ek at the date on the magazine and see
how your account stands, and if there je any-
thing due arrange about a settiement befere
sending it back.

As a general rule -%ve continue te send the
EXPOSITOR te ail subecribers untîl notified te
the centrary. This course seeme te, ieet the
wishes of most, judging by the correspon-
dence '-e receive cencerning it.

MîSSING COPIES REPLACED.

1If through miechance any number sheuld
fail te reach a subecriber, ;ve will send
anothei copy if we are notified by peet-card.
We mail 'regularly to ail suabecribers from
this office, but notwithstanding, we find that

there are occasional irregularities in their
deiivery.

SPECIIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send-
ingy a request for one by card.

DATES ON THIE MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represent thE
time Up to which the magazine has be'-n
paid for.

REcE IPTS.

Changing date on magazine may be taken,
as equivalent to, a receipt. I1f the change is
not made the next number, it je net always
a sign that a letter bas xniscarried, but if the
second number does flot show a change then.
something bas gone wrong, when a card of-
inquiry is in order.

IW Parties who have received the Ex-.
POSITOR for one year as a present frora some-
friend, wiil kindly drop us a card if they
wish it continued at their own oxpense.

9.4lin àll communications, subscribers.
will please to mention the post office addresB
to which the EXPOSITOR je sent.

DIVINE GUIDANCE.
BY THE

Editor of the "Expositor of Holiness."

A BOOK FOR THE TUIMES.

Centains a fuil discuss; -i of this important sub-
jeet. Aise a number ,.f personal experiences

of living witnesses.

Contains nearly 300 pages. Well bound.
.PRICE $1.00.

PUBLISHEII AT THE BOOK & BIBLE BOUSE, BRANTFORD.

aST Agents, addrese the Publisher.
These desiring the book direct, address

REV. N. BURNS,
207 Bleeker St., Teronto.

Ei Now is the time to Subscribe 1 Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.e
207 Bleeker St., Toromt.t


